
u oiiNd is diiwcBt wi^ Of «Nim tWt oMd ftr hIUw
tot gTMB ud |«d ill tlMt ModMoa. If H k to UmSi'tti
todOn for iloek tt i» Mnd by teoUiHr ia tk* Md or is kiwMr the bnttdiBia Tko orop nuQr oIm bo prworrod by
rile, whieh praoenret H fa m bow tho aotand ooadMon •
Thort oro maay tjpoo of itto, bvt oU <tf tho "oboTO-mM.
MO rotibor ozpoMtre oad at tho jnooent tine ooa only bo ,

for theoo hOTiag dairy fami or a ooMidorablo nombor of
or fattooiiiff eatUe. Tho "pit" or "midniroaiid rilo" io maoh
oaiMiMivo and altbougb loH «»v«aiwt,H pronioH to load Itidf bo(
the oooditioiifl that oziot on auuqr Wtotom fama than dooo tho
ozpeiMiTe "aboTo^round" tjrpo, whioh largo hord owaon nay
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When oora ii growa for foddor only no oqai^aont <rthor than
the hand plaator and tho mm or two-bono oaltiTator ihoald bo
floeored at ibnt If aftor tho orop haa boon tooted thormii^ it ii
fooad to bo aatirfaatoiy a horM-drawn two-row idaiitiag maddno,
or a two-hone ooltiTator, or a oom hanreotor, or all throe my bo
imrehaiod. Until the valoe of the orop to the partieolar typo of Saxm
nanafonMttt followed haa been determined or carefully T«t'iiftttii
theoe eapital ezpenditnreo ehoold not be made.

At first the grain drill wr the hand planter may bo ooed to plait
tho seed, the <HM-horae eoltiTotor to till the erop and the binder or
the riekle to hurvoit it. The other maehinery, inelnding a ontting
box, can be pnrehased from any of the leading implement honaeo aa
soon as they ore needed.

SUMJIABY.

Corn is a Warm oliaute crop, one that grows slowly in cool
seasons, snd one that suffers from even slight frosts. It prodneeo
large yields of fodder and I ut Jittle grain in this climate. It is osofol
here for soiling, dairy cattle, for ensiling, for "hogging off" and for
rough fodder. It is useful also because of its favoursWo effect upon
the soil, the opportunity it affords to control weeds, aoil moistoro
and soil drifting, and the lessening of the cost of producing eereala.
It prefers warm, moist, fertile soils in a good state of tilth. The
diort early native or improved native sorts, snd> as "Squaw," "Free
Press" and "Gehu" are best for grain. The taUer growing flints,

such as "Lcrngfellow" sud the early dents, like "North Western,"
are best for foMer. The seed should be tested before planting, liio'
crop should be sotm or pkmted as oooditions determinoi Plaaliiv


